
Wine Making in Portugal.
In great emergency when all

the men are demanded in the vine-
yards, women are called to assist
in wine treading. Our correspon-
dent saw young women wear-
ing their own garments which they
skilfully gather up around them
until they assume the biggest and
most abbreviated of Dutchman's
"britchen" costumes, while in the
winery.

THIS IS A SCENE IN THE VILLAGE OF
QUINTAS, PORTUGAL.

An improved method of mash-
ing by machinery is adopted
At the Speer Oporto Grape Vineyards,

PASSAIC, N. J.
by which a barrel of grapes a
minute is dumped in the hopper,
that feed two large rubber rollers,
between which the grapes are
crushed.
Tl»<> Port WliwfromSpeer'iVlneyardfc
beats the world for its valuable
medicinal qualities. None put
on the market now,until nine years
old. Weakly persons, Invalids,
Females, and Aged persons,
should always have a bottle in tha
house. If properly used it will
restore health and prolong life. It
is by all odds the Wine for wed-
dings, social entertainment and
family use.
?OLD BY IJRUGfIISTS AND GROCERS WHO

DEAL IN UlUli liKADE WINES,

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in
any other part of the system.
KO. CURES. PRICES.

I?Fever*, Congestions, Inflammations. .95
KZ?Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .'25
3?'Teething, Colic, Crying,Wakefulness .25
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Aduityr 25
7?COUBIih, Colds, Bronchitis V.* 25
B?.\eura4tcia, Toothache, Faceacbtit 25
9?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10?Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak Stomach.2s
11?Suppressed or Painful Periods 25
12?Whites, Too Profuse Periods 25
13?^Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
11?Salt Kheuin. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
1 ft?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 25
16?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 25
19?Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head .25
20?Whooping-CJoug 25
27?Kidney Diseases 25
28?JVervoun Debility 1.00
30?Vrlnary Weakness, Wetting Bed 25
77?Grip, Hay Fever 25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of allDiseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Cor. William& John SU«

Red suppfi«a
Minstruatlon

Cross PAINFUL
Mmiruiilon

Tansy &&%bvent 'Xs!t
M | m IRREGULARITIES.
W0 I I i(8L Are Safe and Rellabl*.

11l 9 fWT~ Perfectly Harmlta,

The Ladies' XjgTfe
pricesi.oo Xy/fa/
Sent pottpald on receipt ol Wr
prioe. Money refunded If not a,

Vln de Cinchona Co.
Det Motaet, lowt.

Sold by L Taggart. 25-26t
MOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALITY.

WORMS!
5 WHITE'S CREAM I
VERMIFUGE

2 FOR 20 YEARS Z
X Has led all WORM Remedies. \

J EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 9
m SOLD BY ALLSftrGGISTS I
ff Prtptred br \
\ RICHAEDHON \u25a0BDICINK CO., BT. LOCIft. /

For sale by L. Taggart. 35-28-ly.

| Dt, Tenner's KIDNEY I
""

Cure."
For *llKidney, Bladder and Urinary

Troubles, Lame Back, Heart Dlseaxe.SklnDisease, RheumatiHm, Bed Wetting, etc.

Unfailing inFemale Weakness.By dealers, by mall COcFredonJa.NY.
R. C. Dodson, Agent,

35-91y. Emporium, Pa.

<B
This signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative BromO'Quinine Tablet*
the remedy that fiirc# a cold In one day

aiVES A HRKAD-WINNING EDUCATION.
Enabling young men and women to *

meet the demands of this prosperous
commercial age. For circular, address

P. DUFF k SONS, Sib tad Liberty SO., PliUburj. Pa.

Km
Cures Drunkenness."

;eeley Cu g^8

KEELEYv t fire institute,

Bookl*
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ALL SORTS.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
best liver pills ever made. Easy to take
and never firipe. It. C. DodsoD. 81y

The bonery as well as the gallery has
some prize beauties to show.

When you want prompt actinc little
pills that never pripe use DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. R. C. Dodson. 81y

Croker gives evidence oi the need of a

little ice under his collar.
Both makers and circulators of count-

erfeits commit fraud. Honest men will
not deceive you into buying worthless
counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. The original is infallibly for cur-

ing piles,injuries,eczema and skin diseases.
R. C. Dodson. Hiy

It's hard to hear anything except the
clamor of the claiming.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve will quick-
ly heal the worst burns and scalds and
not leave a scar. It can be applied to

cuts and raw surfaces with prompt and
soothing effect. Use it for piles and
skin diseases. Beware ol worthless
counterfeits. R. C. Dodson. 81y

IIERBINEsweetens the breath,bright-
ens the eyes and clears the complexion
without the slightest ill effects whatever,
and ensures the natural bloom of health.
Price 25c. L. Taggart. nov

Between Burgess and Thompson the
Westmoreland hangman was nearly
cheated out of a job.

Ifyou have ever seen a child in the
agony ofcroup you can realize how grate-
ful mothers are for One Minute Couj;h
Cure which gives relief as soon as it is
administered. It quickly cures coughs,
colds and all throat and lung troubles. R.
C. Dodson. 81y

The wheelbarrow bets are now in
course ofliquidation.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE
removes the unhealthy tissue upon which
worms thrive; it brings, and quickly, a
healthy condition of body, where worms
cannot exist. Price 25c. L. Taggart.

nov
The "blowing" ability of Boni ought

to enable him to earn good money in
the real estate business.

Many people worry because they be-
lieve they have heart disease. The
chances are that their hearts are all right
but their stomachs are unable to digest
food. Ivodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you cat and prevents the formation
of gas which mnkes the stomach press
against the heart. It will cure every
form of indigestion. R. C. Dodson. Sly

Count Boni isn't a Jay Could, but he's
a bird just the same.

Never try to coax a cold or cough, use
the remedy that unfailingly conquers both.
BALLARD'S HOREHOUNDSYRUP
is the great specific for all throat and
lung troubles. Price 25 and 50 cents.
L Taggart. nov

If Cuba can stand base ball we may
rest assured thatsheis thoroughly pacified.

Many people are suffering fearfully
from indigestion or dyspepsia, when one
single bottle of HEBINE would bring
about a prompt and permanent cure. A
few doses will do more for a weak stom-
ach than a prolonged course of any othar
medicine. Price 50 cents. L. Taggart.

nov
Boni may turn Populist on being cut

down to a beggarly 8000,000 a year.
For all fresh cuts or wounds, either on

the human subject or on animals, BAL-
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT is ex-
cellent; while for corn buskers' sprained
wrists, barbed-wire cuts aud sores on
working horses, it cannot be too highly
commended. Price 25 and 50 cents. L.
Taggart. nov

Ifthe Goulds had a couple more counts
it would keep them hustling.

Easy to Cure a Cold

if you go about it right. Take two or
three Krause's Cold Cure Capsules dur-
ing the day and two before retiring at
night. This will insure a good night's
rest and a free movement of the bowels
next morning. Continuing the treat-
ment next day and your cold will melt
away. Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

nov

The householder was tempted to say
"cornfound it all 1"

When You Oet a Headache
don't waste a minute but goto your
druggist and get a box ofKrause's Head-
ache Capsules. They will prevent pain,
even though your skull was cracked.
They are harmless, too. Read the guar-
antee. Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

nov

Bandits will hereafter avoid the climate
of Westmoreland.

For Shattered Nerves.
A remedy that will soothe, build up

the wasted tissues and enrich the blood
is indispensable. Lichty's Celery Nerve
Compound has been wonderfully success-
ful in cases qf nervousness, as thousands
of grateful people will testify. Sold by
L. Taggart. nov

Did you ever hear a rattling on the
window panes?

You can't afford to risk your lifeby
allowing a cough or a cold to develop
into pneumonia or consumption. One
Minute Cough Cure will cure throat and
lung troubles quicker than any other
preparation known. Many doctors use it
as a specific lor grippe. It is an infallible
remedy for croup. Children like it and
mothers endorse it. R. C. Dodson. 81y

Krause's Headache Capsules

, will instantly cure headache of any kind,
purely vegetable they are harmless

and leave no bad after effects. We offer
8500 reward tor any trace of antipyrine,
morphine, chloral or any injurious sub-
stance found in them. Price 25c. Sold
by L. Tagjrart. nov

How did they celebrate before the days
ofcow-bells ?

There is probably no disease more dis-
tressing and annoving than piles. TAB-
LETS BUCKEYE PILE OINT-
MENT is daily curing cases of years'
standing of itching and bleeding piles.
The cure begins on the first application, a
littly persevcrence makes the cure com-
plete. Price 50 cents in bottles. Tubes
75 cents. L Taggart. nov

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Great Luck of an Editor.

"For two years all efforts to cure ecze-
ma in the palms of my hands failed,"
writes Editor 11. N. Lester, of Syracuse,
Kan., "then I was wholly cured by Buck-
lin's Arnica Salve." It's the world's best
for eruptions, sores and all skin diseases.
Only 25c at L. Taggart's. nov

The pictures cannot deny their gilt.
That Throbbing headache.

Would quickly leave you, if you used
l)r. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
ofsufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and build up your
health. Only 25c. Money back ifnot
cured. Sold by L. Taggart, druggist.

nov

Here we are in "chill November."

woman's |
life.... 1

is hard enough a# /T
it is. It is to her that /
we owe our world, / \\
and everything
should be made as
easy as possible for Jf/E \
her at the time of W ~ y\ \
childbirth. This \ \
is just what

MOTHER'S EG
FRIEND

will do. Itwill make
baby's coming easy
and painless, and that without tak-
ing dahgerous drugs into the sys-
tem. It is simply to be applied to
the muscles t>t the abdomen. It
penetrates through the skin carry-
ing strength and elasticity with it.
It strengthens the whole system and
prevents all of the discomforts of
pregnancy.

The mother of a plumb babe in
Panama, Mo., says: " 1 have used
Mother's Friend and can praise it
highly."

Get Mother's Friend at the
Drug Store, $1 per bottle.

The Bradfield Regulator Co.,

ATLANTA,GA.

Write for our free Illustrated book,
"Before Baby is Born."

? '\u25a0"\u25a0""\u25a0"WIUWW?

Dangerous Kidney Diseases. .
x

Celery King has cured me of kidney dis-

ease. The doctor feared Bright's disease, and
tried many remedies that gavo me no help.
IL'elery King has made me us well na ever In
my life, and It seems almost as though a
miracle had boon wrought In my case^?Jen-
nie O. Reichard, Springtown, Fa.

' Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve,
jstomuoh, Liver and Kidney diseases. 4
Sold by R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

CHSCHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

G°°

\u25a0 -re. AI way? reliable. Ladlea, aak for'UICIFKHTEK-N KN4JI.INII ill Bed and
meittllic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon,

112akc no other. Refuse dungeroui .üb.tl-lulioiwand ImitatllonM. Kuy of yourllrUKgint
?ir .-end Ir. in Ktamps for Hartienlars, Te.tl'
KUiniala and "Keller ft»p in ItUerby return null. lU.UOUTestimonials. Hold by
ull UruKglHts. *

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
SIOO l.dlion Square. PHII.I

MeaUon ltd.paper.

49-261 cow

pffiM
HARRISBURG.PA.

CURES ALLOBINK AND DBU& ADDICTIONS.
NCWLX FURNISHED NEW MANACENTM

!S£z§ PENNYROYAI Pll 181 Willi I IIU I fILI ILLVIomissions, increase vi£-
JB3H|V "

or and banish 41 pains
of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVERS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No

' known remedy lir women equals them. Cannot do harm?life
# becomes a pleasure. SI.(K) I'Elt BOX BY MAIL. Sold

X«EBaB? by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
Forsale by L. Taggart, Emporium, Pa.

The Cameron County Press
Is the best advertising medium ia this section of tlie State;
has a larger circulation than any other weekly paper pub-
in Western Pennsylvania. Rates given upon application.

OUR JOB PRINTING

Department is equipped with all the up-to-date styles of
type and first-class work can be done on short notice.

-C. G. SCHMIDT'S^
- HEADQUARTERS FOR

IIP FRESH BREAD,

* Pooular fancycakes

\u25a0 J B F ICECREAM,
'

#

~

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-

ture of Clias. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over .'s(> years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
'?Just-as-good" are but Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children?Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Huntley.
Editor Premi

H. J. Collins is busily making
tics in Hig Hun.

Ilenry Hill and Win. Logue are skid-
ding their logs.

Miss Hirda Russell, of Wyside, is vis-
iting her sister, Eliza, this week.

Rev. Steel preached a very touching
sermon Sunday last.

Tom says that Sheater's liniment "is
all right" for stone bruises.

Jesse Johnson spent a few days with
his parents last week.

Burt Tanner was a caller at A. F.
Nelson's Sunday.

On the last Sunday evening of October
a portion of the Salvation Army were
out with their musical instruments trying
to convert the heathen ; but the heathen
refused to listen to the pleadings and
stoned them. The army, however, being
composed of good, brave soldiers stood the
test, like Stephen of old. The pagans
would not yield ; they love darkness
rather than light; because their deeds are
evil they fear the light, lest they be re-
proved. May the day soon come when
fjvery home in Iluntly will be a house of
prayer and every heart a fit place for the
indwelling of the llolv Spirit.

K. T.
Huntley, Nov. 5.

\u2666%

Rev. Steel preached a very able sermon
in the church at this place on Sunday
last.

Our town was ? well represented by
Grove Hill citizens last Saturday.

Mrs. Matt. Cunimings and two children
of Renovo were the guests of Mrs. C's
father, Mr. Minard Farley, of this place
over Sunday.

0. B. Tanner of Mason Hill was the
guest of his sister, Mrs. A. F. Nelson
and family, over Sunday.

Mrs. Alonzo Nelson of First Fork is
visiting her father, Mr. Harrison Logue,
at this place.

Miss Grace and Lizzie Devling and
brother John were callers at G. S. Hill's
on Sunday.

Ope evening last week, while a young
gentleman and lady were out walking,
they were treated to a serenade by some
boys, but the fun was not so hilarious
when the young man opened a volley of
stones upon them, which had (|uite seri-
ous effect.

Elmer E. Hill was out with his flyer
Sunday afternoon but the girls did not
take the hint. Try again, old boy.

Mason hill.
Editor Press:?

Tho battle has been fought and the
victory won.

Born Nov. 2d, to Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Walker, a son of the usual weight?ten
pounds.

Mrs. 0. S. Bailey aud son, Glenn, vis-
ited on the Hill over Sunday with her
brother, C. M. Bailey and wife.

, Supt. Miss Mattie M. Collins paid our

schools a visit ono day last week.
Miss Flossie Nyce, of Niceville, was a

caller on the Hill Sunday.
Mr. Sibley goes to Congress for an-

other term and Mr. Emery returns to
California. Yum! Yum!

J. M. Euglish went to Emporium on
Wednesday, carrying up Sibley's major-
ity from Gibson. The so-called Repub-
licans who voted against Mr. Moore had
better go and hide their faces in shame.

_

RT
See a lot of young girls in another

column with their garments tucked up
treading grapes in a Quinto vilage of
Portugal during the wine making season.
The practice is kept up to this day.
Speer of New Jersey, however, uses rub-
ber rollers and makes the most superior
wines of the world. 33-8t

No attention is paid to the almanac by
the weather.

Homeseekers' Excursions.
On the first and third Tuesdays in

each month during 1900, from Chicago
via Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
railway, to points in lowa, South and
North Dakota, Minnesota, Montana,
Colorado, Utah, Nebraska, Oregon and
Washington at the rate of one fare plus
two dollars for the round trip, good 21
days. For further information call on
or address W. S. Howell, G. E. P. A.,
381 Broadway, New York, or John R.
Pott, D. P. A., 486 William street, Wil-
liamsport, Pa. Dee. 10

FGCORSETS
MAKE

AMERICAN BEAUTIES.

f&L We have them
IP?* in all styles and

Jyjt shapes to fit every
figure, and every
corset is sold under

W I ) this most liberal
warrant-?"Money

*
* refunded after four

weeks' trial if cors t is not satisfac-
tory"

Look for this Trade JpjLj?
Mark on inside of
corset and on box. * UTO

KALAMAZOO CORSET Co.
Sole Makers. Kalamazoo, Mich,

FOR SALE BY
W. H, Cramer 37tf


